


Looking for waves and arcades?
What about sunshine and slushies?

Breaks and beats? Kick off and slides?
Then Wavehouse is the place to be!

Grab the family and head to Atlantis’s newest 
day to night destination with something for

absolutely everyone.

Open daily from 12pm till 1am
Located at the Shopping Avenues
Age policy: all ages are welcome 

21+ from 11pm onwards

https://youtu.be/zAqaCY8RHxI


Take fun to new heights at LEVELS!
Bursting with entertainment for big and little 
kids alike, practice your strike at the bowling 
alley, embrace your inner monkey at the climbing 
structure, let the kids bounce around the soft-play
arena or simply

AED 50 per person (full day)

https://youtu.be/NSTDygXUrUk
https://youtu.be/A59ay9xBTJg


Bowling 
This one’s for the entire family! Hit up our (licensed) 
bowling alley with the kids and let your fun but 
competitive spirit reign free!

The alley is also available for special events, from 
birthdays to celebrations, farewells or even fierce 
fights for bragging rights.

AED 60 per person per game
AED 360 per hour (up to 6 people)

https://youtu.be/jebz7JnNkrI


Terrace
Perfect for balmy Dubai evenings, our outdoor 
Terrace is a den of Instagrammable goodness, 
complete with private gazebos, an open-air stage, 
swings, an outdoor bar and a vibe that will take 
you back to a fresh summer festival.



Surf’s up
wave rider
The Wave Rider brings a 
new level of entertainment 
to the terrace. Ride the 
waves and feel the breeze 
in your hair from the top 
of the garden terrace 
overlooking the famed 
Aquaventure waterpark. 
Dubai hasn’t seen anything 
like this before.

AED 50 per person

Free for Aquaventure 
guests

https://youtu.be/vUbu90r2OE4


Restaurant
Having a blast is a hungry business…which is why our 
family-friendly restaurant is a one-stop shop for finger 
lickin’, tummy-fillin’ grub.

Choose from healthy bites to sharing platters and 
delicious snacks for when you’re only feeling a bit 
peckish.

Half Board supplement
AED 85 supplement per adult

Platinum Half Board supplement
AED 120 per adult



Bar & Drinks
Kick back with a cold one after a long day at the office 
(or the beach, waterpark, mall…).

Choose from refreshing house pours or let our mixologist 
rustle up something naughty as you unwind and fuel up 
for a night of live music and fun on tap.
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